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Dallas Golf Meet Won’t Give Up
DALLAS, UP)_-The Dallas Wo

men’s Open Golf Tournament, 
which ended here Monday with 
Wiffi Smith of St. Clair, Mich., 
winning first place, may lose 
money but that won’t prevent it 
from being held again next year.

Dr. Charles Yates, tournament 
chairman, said flatly that the 
tournament, harassed by bad 
weather both years of its exist
ence, would be carried on. “We 
are not giving up.” he declared.

1 his tournament has a terrific

potential as a fund raiser for the 
Dallas Council for the Deaf.”

The tournament had only one 
good day weatherwise.

Officials said they figured they 
would be doing well to break even 
financially.

These Values Good Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only at 1010 South College at 
________Pease, in Bryan, Texas. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

Easter Parade of Values!
Look in each and every department of Weingarten’s laden stores for Easter holiday 
specials galore! Savings on home needs, drugs, cosmetics, clothing, and grocery spe
cials! Don t fail to shop this weekend and take advantage of these and manv other 
specials! ^

or NEHI ' 
Canned Drinks

.W. Specia 
Miracle Whip 
Large Eggs

COFFEE—Very Fresh! 

LB. PKG.

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Qt. Jar

SUNFARM 
Guaranteed Fresh!

PER DOZEN

COMPLETE SELECTION of EASTER CANDIES

Filled Easter Baskets
Cellophane Wrapped and Tied with jll 0-%,
Bright Ribbons, Full of Rabbits, JLlL r “TO M SlC
Chicks, and Other Novelties! Hfp ^ IB? ^Mr «rjn

EGGS and RABBITS .... 23 * to 29c 
CHOCOLATES *1.19 $4.00WHITMAN 

& ELMERS

HAMS Jasmine Easter Wrap
ped — Very Lean and 
Tender.
SHANK
PORTION ... LB.

SMALL TURKEYS S;___ ___ -Me
LEAN GROUND REEF I,_____ 49«
ARMOUK STAR or MOHAWK “Butter ’n Honey”

Lb. Cello 

Pkg.FRANKS
Lean Boiled Ham 
Agar Picnics

35
Per Lb. 98c

2.49
Bantam Corn Nice Size 

Ears 4 ea.

WEINGARTEN’S BAKERY DEPARTMENTS are 
LOADED with EASTER TREATS!

Glory Cakes! Lamb Cakes! Easter Egg Cakes!

Choke in Tight Spots

Ag’s Hitting Well 
Lack Elsewhere

Major Leagues 
Underway With 
All 16 in Action

BALTIMORE, —UP)— The Bos
ton Red Sox concentrated five of 
their nine hits for all their runs 
in the fourth inning and then stav
ed off a late Baltimore rally Tues
day to win their opening baseball 
game 4-2.

CINCINNATI, —(^P)— The Saint 
Louis Cardinals cut loose with a 
17-hit barrage yesterday to give 
the Cincinnati Redlegs a 13-4 beat
ing.

CLEVELAND, April 16—OP)
—An 11th inning single by 
Larry Doby scored Luis Apar- 
icio from second base and gave 
the Chicago White Sox a 3-2 
victory over the Cleveland In
dians.
CHICAGO, — (JP) — The Mil

waukee Braves uncorked a four- 
run sixth, fused by Johnny Lo
gan’s two-run homer, to back War
ren Spahn’s four-hit pitching for 
a 4-1 season-opening triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs yesterday.

KANSAS CITY,—GP)—Big Tom 
Morgan proved his worth as a 
starting pitcher Tuesday by limi
ting the Detroit Tigers to four 
hits and giving the Kansas City 
Athletics a 2-1 victory.

PITTSBURGH, — CT) — 
Johnny Antonelli, New York’s 
ace southpaw, hobbled a bunt 
in the fifth inning to load the 
sacks and the Pittsburgh Pir
ates took advantage of the 
miscue for two runs and coast
ed to a 9-2 victory over the 
Giants yesterday 
NEW YORK, —(TP)— Andy Ca

rey singled over Karl Olson’s head 
in left field with the bases loaded 
in the ninth Tuesday and gave the 
New York Yankees a 2-1 opening 
day victory over Washington.

PHILADELPHIA, —<A>>_ Gino 
Cimoli’s 12th inning home run, the 
third off pitcher Robin Roberts, 
the National League’s gopher ball 
king, powered the Brooklyn Dodg
ers to a 7-6 victory over the Phil
adelphia Phillies last night.

WAYNE SCHAFER — Ag
gie pitcher - first baseman 
who has yet to pitch an in
ning for A&M. As a first 
baseman, Schaper has three 
hits in 17 trips for a .176 
average.

By JIM CARRELL

The Aggie baseball squad con
tinues to hit in a manner unac
customed to teams of previous 
years but find themselves lagging- 
behind in those assets which were 
once the marks of A&M ball cubs.

Going into a series with the 
Brooke Army Medics at San An
tonio Thursday and Friday, the 
Aggies find themselves batting 
.245 in 11 games and boasting a 
conference average of .248, falling 
from their league leading percent
age of .267 a week ago.

These percentages at the plate 
compare with a year ago when the 
Aggies finished the season with a 
.212 average and conference with a 
meager .191.

However the performance of 
Coach Beau Bell’s 1956 club was 
better at season’s end than the re
cord that might be predicted for 
this year’s club.

This season the Aggies stand on 
a 2-9 record and a SWC mark of 
1-6 where last year the season 
won-loss total was 10-13 and in 
conference 5-9. If this year’s team, 
with higher-grade material, is to 
improve on the record of a year 
ago, the standard of play must im
prove . . . and hustle, an import
ant factor in winning, must be 
acquired somewhere along the way. 
Maybe it’s too late now.

Then again, perhaps experience 
is the answer. There is an attitude 
of “wait until next year” among 
the players, but for a team that

can’t win this year, what is there 
in their performance that makes 
them think they’ll be any better.

Sophomoric play has been the 
mark of this year’s club and those 
assets which made a conference 
champion in 1955 and a better re
cord ball cub in 1956 have been 
noticeably absent.

Outfielders have missed fly balls, 
infielders have been caught out of 
position, the pivot man has been 
slow on his throws to first for the 
double play, wild throws and bone- 
head plays have been plentiful, and 
most of them when they hurt most.

A current trend in sports is to 
place the blame on the coach but 
errors are made by ballplayers and 
not even the best manager can keep 
a batter from choking when the 
clutch hit is needed.

Pitching was supposed to carry 
this year’s club but the perform
ance of the mound staff has been 
spotty and unearned runs have 
come frequently enough to discour
age even the best of pitchers.

Southpaw Toby Newton has the 
best record, winning one and los
ing three. He has pitched 32-% 
innings, giving up 11 earned runs 
of 25 scored against him, issuing 
25 walks and striking out 29. His 
ERA is 2.93, third best on the club.

Captain Dick Munday’s brilliant 
nine-inning stint against SMU was 
only the second complete game by 
an Aggie hurler this year and 
certainly was the most impressive.

(See BASEBALL, page 5)

Mechanical and Industrial 
ENGINEERS

Are You Interested in a Company Which 
Offers Opportunities For . . .

Training and. experience in a widely diversified type of 
operations including complete modern facilities for steel 
making, forging and machining.

Interesting work in a stimulating environment which of
fers excellent professional association.

Developing creative ability and exercising individual i 
itiative.

m-

INTERVIEWERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
APRIL 24 — 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

You will be considered regardless of military obligations

CAMERON IRON WORKS, INC
Houston, Texas

LI’L ABNER
<K
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IF I CUTOFF HIS HEAD 
TO GET ZAT VALUABLE 
WATCH, I WOULD BE 
SENT TO ZE
guillotine."

ZE. GUILLOTINE//'
ZATS IT.^-ifzis
BUM WERE IN FRANCE, 
AND COMMITTED AN 
'ORR1BLE CRIME—

By A1 Capp
-ZE FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
HERSELF WOULD CUT OFF 
HIS HEAD—AN'PRESENT IT
TO HIS RELATIVES FOR .

DISPOSAL//

ARISE, BUM—I LOVE 
YOU//'-1 WANT TO 
YOU AS MV SON 
TAKE YOU TO
FRANCE

By cartoonist-of-the-year Charles M. Schulz

GET OUT 
OF HERE!!


